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Lni a»ad;and:the €ou~ . belonging to theUniè& Stsd mrir -and-
'bM is M qjesty'asubijectsýand, the ForigazIdambbinithè NWest 1inding;'
'it isaaniongstother things ctedthat no Goodaorornmnodies whateYershall

bedinpcrted from any of thé Territories beloùgng to -the UnitediStates of America,
by Sea or-Coastwise, into the Province-of Qeiebecfor. into.the:Countries or IMsands

- within the.Government thereof, or üp,the River- Saint Lawrtice from the Sea
& And whereas-it is found necessary to give to the.Governor of-the said Province o0
' Quebec the likePower as is now by Law given to the Governors-of Nova-Scoti4.
21and NewBrunswick, with the Advice of their Councils respectively, of authorizin
'the Importation, by Sea or Coastwise, into the said Province.ofîQuebec,. Cas
' Emergency, of certain Sorts of Provisions from any of tfie Territories belonging to
'the said United Statesof America;' be it therefóre enaeted-bys the King'aanost Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tenx.
poral, and~ommons,in this present Parliament assembled, and,by the Authority of
the- saine,.Thqt it shaH and may be- lawful, in case of public Emergency and Distress, In case of Emer-
for the Governor, of the, said Provizce of Quebec, or Lieutenant Governor or Com- gency theGovernor
m4der in Chief for the time being, with the Advice and Consent of the Council of coesec, wthe
the said Provinice, to authorize'the Importation, -by Sea or Coastwise, into the said nell, m au
Province of Quebec, or into:theCountries or Islandširitbin theGovernmeit thereof, th ô thebmport-

or up the River Saint Lawrence froin the Sea, of Neat Catxle, Sheep, Hogs, Po lt-atian, by Sea or
orlive Stock of any Sort, Bread, Biscuit, Flôur, Peas, Beans, Potatoes,.WheatçRie, caîiî*c at
Oats, Barley, or train of any Sor;,,or Flour made-thereof, for a limited Time, froi te United States
any of the Territories belonging to t said United. States, for the Supply of the byBridish Subjects,
Inhabitants of- the said Provine and e the-Codntries or Islands within te S vern andin &itish.built
ment therof: Provided always, that the-saidGoods-and Commodities s67authorized shi, &c.
ta be imported shall not be imported except by. Bish- Subject, and, in British-
built Ships owned by His Majesty's Subjects, and 4avigated#wcordinto'Law, under
the Penalty of the Forfeiture 'therebf, and also offthe Ship-or Vessel -in which the
same shall be so imported, togtier-iêth her Guns, Furniture, Ammunitiqni,-Tackle;
andApparel

II. Andher'eas by an Act passedin the said Twenty-eghth- Year of theReign 28 Geo. 3.,é. 39ý.
'of'His pres nt Ma'esty, intituled ' An- Act to allow the Importation of Rum or recited.

'other Spirits rom Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in the West Indies into
c the- Province f Que èc, without Payment of- Duty, under certain Conditionst and
e Restrictionsý; um, g the Produce or Manufacture of-any of HisMajesty's

"Sugar Colonies in the est Indies, is allowed to be imported from the said Colonies,
a without Paymen of Du , into -the said Province, not exceeding in Value aCargo
'of Lumber or P ovision, Horses or Neat Cattle, carried from the said Province
eand landed in the said C loniesi And whereas Doubts have arisen whether the said
î Lumber-ôo Provi ons, rses or Neat Cattle, aié thereby requiréd to be of the
'Produce- àr Growt of th said, Province ;' be it further enacted bythe Authority Lumber, &.
aforesaid,That the L -ber except White Oak Staves), Provisions, Horseso.r,4 eat ported under the

Actslfibeofrecited Act (e,%eýt«Cattle, exported und the C ditions and Regulations of the said ActWsll be of white oak stave
the Growth or Produce of the said Province of Quebeç, and no other. . to be of the Pro-

duce ofQuebec.

III. And be it further enact -by the AuthorityUaforesaid, That all and every i;he By whom Seizures
Goods or Commodities, d all hips or Vessels forfeitèd by this.Act, shall and may may be made.
be seized by any Officeor Offic rs of His Majesty's Customs,i by the Commander


